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Sept. 22, 1992
UM KICKS OFF 1992 BUSINESS DRIVE 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana will launch its 14th annual Missoula Business Drive Tuesday. 
Sept. 29, staffed by nearly 2(X) local community and business leaders who have volunteered their 
time to ask their peers to contribute to the University’s Excellence Fund.
The Business Drive is a major source of income for UM’s Excellence Fund, which powers 
scholarships, faculty development and special programs at the University. Drive chair Gary 
Chumrau, an attorney with Garlington, Lohn & Robinson, said he expects this year’s Business 
Drive to exceed its $2(X),(XX) goal by Nov. 16.
"Several businesses have already committed $1,5(X) or more and become Business Drive 
pacesetters," Chumrau said. "In addition. University faculty and staff are taking a leadership role in 
contributing to this year’s Excellence Fund. We’re off and running and by the end of the drive, I 
expect exceptional results."
The annual fund drive, launched by Missoula business people 14 years ago, exempli!les the 
strong cooperative relationship between UM and the community, with each strengthening and 
contributing to the other, UM Foundation Annual Fund Director Duane Flamand said.
For the 1992-93 academic year, President George Dennison has identified the science lair, 
faculty development, student scholarships, outreach efforts, library access, the Davidson Honors 
College, student recruitment and UM’s upcoming Centennial celebration as essential University
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priorities for which private support is needed.
The drive will conclude with a victory celebration on Wednesday, Nov. 18.
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